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Introduction

[1] The plaintiffin this case isa young wom an in herm id-teens.She suffered

soft-tissue injuries ina caraccidentsom e sixyears ago.She m aintains thather

function isstilllim ited bypain from those injuries and claim s dam agesforpain and

suffering and reduction ofearning capacity.

[2] The main issue in the case concerns the future for the plaintiff’s accident-

related injuries.The plaintiffm aintains thatherinjuries willtrouble heron a

perm anentbasis.The defence argues thatherprognosis isnotso gloom y and that,

with appropriate exercise and a sensible regimen of physical activity, the plaintiff’s

com plaintm ay abate and m ay,in fact,com pletely resolve.On this issue turns the

quantum of the plaintiff’s claims for non-pecuniary loss and reduction ofearning

capacity.

The Facts

[3] On M arch 1,2008,the plaintiffLianna Toopitsin was 9 years old and a

passengerin the front seat of her mother’s minivan.M s.Toopitsin was wearing her

seatbelt.M s.M cM ullen failed to yield the rightofwayto the Toopitsin vehicle atan

urban intersection.The cars collided:the Toopitsin rightfrontbum perhitthe

M cM ullen driver’s door. The impact was substantialbutnotcatastrophic.

[4] M s.Toopitsin didnotfeelpain atthe scene.Lateron the dayofthe accident

herm othertook herto a walk-in clinic.Dr.O’Malley assessed her. There, she

com plained ofpain in herneck.

[5] Atthe walk-in clinic M s.Toopitsin also com plained ofpain in herlowerback.

She did notm ention herlowerbackto a m edicalprofessionalagain untilNovem ber

2010, some 30 months later. According to the plaintiff’s rheumatologist,

Dr.Schuckett,the lengthy gap between those com plaints indicates thatitism ore

likely than notthatas ofNovem ber2010,whatever the problem m aybe with

M s.Toopitsin’s low back,thatproblem isnotrelated to the accident.Iaccept

Dr.Schuckett’s opinion on that point. To his credit, plaintiff’s counsel,M r.Byl,
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Toopitsin v.M cM ullen Page 3

conceded the issue on his client’s behalf. I find that the accident caused

M s.Toopitsin to experience a very briefperiod oflow backpain and thatany

problem s she had with herlow backafterNovem ber2010 are notcausally related to

the collision.

[6] M s.Toopitsin’s major areas of consistent complaint since the accident have

been in herneck,shoulders,and in herupperbackin the area between hershoulder

blades.The accidenthappened on a Saturday m orning.BySunday evening those

areaswere quite sore.She nevertheless carried on with hereducation -she was

hom e schooled byherm otherthrough to the com pletion ofgrade 9.She m issed no

schooland herschoolm arks did notsufferas a resultofaccident-caused pain in her

neck,shoulders,and upperback.

[7] M s.Toopitsin,despite heryoung age,had been putto work by herm otherin

her mother’s janitorial business. On the Friday evening following the accident,

M s.Toopitsin worked herregularshifthelping herm otherclean the officesofan

engineering firm .She was responsible forem ptying the recycling bins,washing

windows,and wiping down the office conference table.M s.Toopitsin was able to do

allofthese tasks,albeitwith pain,and she m issed no shifts ofwork in her mother’s

business.M s.Toopitsin worked forherm otherfrom the accidentthrough untilApril

2013.In thattim e herjanitorialresponsibilitiesincreased so thatinherlastyearof

working forherm othershe did allthatshe didas a child,plus cleaning the kitchen

area and m opping the office floors.Again,she com pleted allofthese tasks albeit

with pain and she m issed no work due to accident-related problem s.

[8] Shortly afterthe accident,M s.Toopitsin’s family physician,Dr.O’Brien,

recom m ended thatshe attend physiotherapy. She did.ByOctober2008,

M s.Toopitsin reported to herphysiotherapistthatshe felt70 percentbetter.She

then started a course ofexercises ata gym .She worked underthe guidance ofa

kinesiologist.Hergym passexpired atthe end ofDecem ber2008.By then,she was

feeling considerable relieffrom hersym ptom s.Heraccident-related problem s atthat
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Toopitsin v.M cM ullen Page 4

tim e were lim ited to pain in herneck and shoulders afterprolonged periodsofsitting

orstudying.

[9] M s.Toopitsin’s evidence at trial was that she could not say whether accident-

related sym ptom s interfered with herlife between early 2009 and the Spring of2010.

Herm other,M s.Toopitsin Sr.,testified thatduring this intervalherdaughter

appeared to stillbe suffering from pain,especially afterdoing strenuous activities

such as carrying heavy pails ofwaterorpushing a lawn m ower.

[10] In M arch 2010,M s.Toopitsin visited a locum at her family physician’s clinic.

The locum was a Dr.M urray.Dr.M urray noted thatM s.Toopitsin appeared to be

focused on herpain ratherthan on herfunction.On exam ination,he found slight

tenderness ofthe leftsupraspinatus,i.e.:the m uscle thatliesalong the top edge of

herleftshoulderblade.M s.Toopitsin told him thatshe had stopped doing the

exercises thatthe kinesiologisthad taughtherin late 2008.Dr.M urray

recom m ended thatM s.Toopitsin keep up with those exercises.He did not

recom m end thatshe have any passive therapies such asm assage or

physiotherapy, butneitherdidhe advise againstsuch treatm ent.

[11] M s.Toopitsin nextvisited hernew fam ily physician,Dr.O’Malley,in

Novem ber2010.There,she com plained ofcontinuing pain in herneck.She had

returned to physiotherapy on herown initiative.Dr.O'M alley endorsed that

treatm ent.M s.Toopitsin continued to see the physiotherapist,M s.Laverdure,until

m id-June 2011.

[12] In October2011,M s.Toopitsin returned to Dr.O'M alley with continuing

com plaints ofdailypain in herneck and m id-back.Dr.O'M alley advised that

chiropractic treatm entm ightassisther.

[13] In August2013,M s.Toopitsin saw Dr.O'M alley again,stillcom plaining of

pain in herneck and back.She advised the doctorthatm assage and chiropractic

treatm ents were ofsom e tem porary value in reducing hersym ptom s.Dr.O'M alley

prescribed m assage and chiropractic treatm ents.
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[14] M s.Toopitsin testified thatfrom Novem ber2010 through to the presentthe

pain in herneck,shoulder,and upperbackhas actually worsened.This isso despite

the physiotherapy treatm ents she received from M s.Laverdure and,since 2013,her

regularattendances atm assage therapy and chiropractic treatm ents.

[15] M s.Toopitsin’s scholastic achievem ents have notbeen im paired byproblem s

caused bythe accident.She says thatstudying causes pain in herneck,shoulders,

and upperback.She has nevertheless m aintained good m arks in herhom e school

program and has achieved a record ofstraight A’s at the private school she has

attended forgrades10 and 11.

[16] M s.Toopitsin’s entry into the labour force has not been impaired by her

com plaints,although ithas to be said thatshe had notbeen tested with full-tim e

em ploym ent.UntilApril2013,she worked only one evening shiftperweek forher

mother’s janitorial service. In April 2013,she started a part-tim e job atthe Jolly

M arketconvenience store close to herfam ily hom e in Prince George.She leftthe

Jolly M arketin M arch 2014.Between those two dates,she worked every hourand

every shiftm ade available to heratthe store.She was able to perform every task

assigned to her,including washing 40 to 50 pizza pans and scrubbing outa chicken

rotisserie.Those activities did,however,aggravate the painin herneck,shoulders,

and upperback.

[17] Asnoted earlier,the rheum atologistDr.Schuckettassessed M s.Toopitsin in

July 2013.Atthattim e,M s.Toopitsin com plained ofactivity-related painin herneck,

shoulders,and upperback.Dr.Schuckettopined thatitwas unusualforsofttissue

injuries to reach the levelofrecovery thatM s.Toopitsin’s symptoms did at the end of

2008 and then to getworse.Nevertheless,Dr.Schuckettaccepted M s.Toopitsin’s

history asitwas given to her.Dr.Schuckettopined thatnow,sixyears post-

accident,itislikely thatM s.Toopitsin has attained m axim um m edicalrecovery from

hersoft-tissue injury and thatitislikely thatthose injuries willcontinue to botherher

on a perm anentbasis.
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[18] In the course ofdefence counsel’s patient, focused, and effective cross-

exam ination,Dr.Schuckettcam e to testify thatM s.Toopitsin’s low back complaints

are probablynotrelated to the accident.She also agreed thatsom e people develop

neck pain from everyday activities like reading fora long tim e ordoing physical

activities such assnowboarding orplaying soccer.Dr.Schuckettalso agreed thatit

ispossible thatthe course ofm assage and chiropractic treatm ents that

M s.Toopitsin has had since 2010 have eithercreated orexacerbated sym ptom s in

M s.Toopitsin’s neck,shoulders,and upperback.

[19] Dr.Shuckettrecom m ended againstcontinued m assage and chiropractic

treatm ents unless they provide m arked relieffrom sym ptom s.Dr.Shuckettsaid that

these passive treatm ents willnotprovide m edicalbenefitnorwillthey prom ote

healing.

[20] In the Spring of2014,M s.Toopitsin underwenta functionalcapacity

evaluation.The occupationaltherapistwho conducted the evaluation tested the

validity ofM s.Toopitsin’s effort.He found thatshe exerted good effortthroughout.

He did notnote any inappropriate pain behaviourwhich m ightindicate thatthather

com plaints were m anufactured orexaggerated.

[21] The functionalcapacityevaluation revealed thatM s.Toopitsin iscapable of

engaging in allactivities com m only required in the workforce.However,her

tolerance fora num berofactivities islim ited bypain in heraffected areas.Those

activities include bending orstooping form ore than a few m inutes ata tim e,lifting or

carrying weights in excess of20 kilogram s,and working with weighty objects

overhead.Further,M s.Toopitsin isable to work ina sedentary positionbutdid

require regularstanding orstretching breaks to ease discom fortin herneck,

shoulders,and upperback.

[22] Iacceptasaccurate the results ofthe functionalcapacity evaluation.

[23] The vocationalconsultant,M r.Lawless,considered the opinion of

Dr.Schuckettand the resultofthe functionalcapacity evaluation and cam e to the
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conclusion thatM s.Toopitsin was capable ofobtaining whateverpost-secondary

education she m ightdesire,butthatherprogressin schoolcould be negatively

affected by pain-lim ited tolerance forlong periodsofstudy.M r.Lawless opined that

M s.Toopitsin oughtnotpursue a careerin which she would have to spend a lotof

tim e bending orstooping.M r.Lawless opined thatM s.Toopitsin’s limitations will

negatively affectherabilityto participate in 53 percentofthe occupations forwhich

she issuited.

[24] M s.Toopitsin testified thatshe expects to com plete grade 12 and then to

pursue som e sortofpost-secondary education.Hergoalisto have a career.Earlier

in life she had som e thoughtofbecom ing a dentaltechnician but,upon reading

M r.Lawless’ opinion, she has now ruled out thatoccupation.She has taken that

decisionowing to the am ountoftim e a dentaltechnician m ustspend bentoverthe

patient’s chair.

[25] M s.Toopitsin has no firm careergoals atpresent.

[26] The Toopitsin fam ily appearsto be tightknitand relatively traditional.Allof

the Toopitsin children,and there are sixofthem ,were hom e schooled by their

widowed m other.M s.Toopitsin currently attends a private school.From the factthat

the school grades its student’s bible study and credits students for memorizing

passagesfrom the Old Testam ent,Iinferthatitisatleasta m oderately conservative

institution.M s.Toopitsin testified thatshe hopes to getm arried and to raise a fam ily.

[27] M s.Toopitsin’s mother is an extremely resourceful, focused and dedicated

individual.Ihave no doubtthatshe has dem onstrated to herdaughterthe

im portance ofattaining socialand financialindependence.M s.Toopitsin’s history of

working from an early age establishes thatshe has a positive attachm entto the work

force.Given these facts,Ihave little difficulty accepting the proposition that

M s.Toopitsin willobtain an education in a field thatinterests herand thatwillprovide

herwith a reasonable career.Ialso acceptthe proposition thatM s.Toopitsin’s

participation in the work force islikely to be punctuated by periodsofchild birth and

rearing.There is,however,no way atpresentto confidently predictwhatfield of
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Toopitsin v.M cM ullen Page 8

work willattractheradultinterest.The bestone can sayisthatshe willcertainly

engage in a careerofsom e sortand thatcareerwillm ore likely than notbe one that

requires a post-secondary degree.

[28] Currently, M s.Toopitsin does allofthe things thatshe would ordinarily do,

including studying,snowboarding,playing keeper on her school’s soccer team and,

untilrecently,working atherpart-tim e job atthe convenience store.However,these

activities do aggravate herdiscom fort.This isespeciallyso ifshe exerts herself

strenuously.

Parties’ Positions

Plaintiff

[29] M r.Byl,forM s.Toopitsin,argues thatthe only m edicalopinion concerning

M s.Toopitsin’s future comes from Dr. Shuckettand thatshe says thatM s.Toopitsin

islikely to sufferfrom heraccident-related sym ptom s on a perm anentbasis.M r.Byl

acknowledges thathis client’s symptoms are,in the overallschem e ofthings,

relatively m ild.He seeksnon-pecuniary dam agesin the range of$40,000 to

$50,000.

[30] M r.Bylsubm its thatifM s.Toopitsin’s sym ptom s willbe a perm anentfeature

ofherlife,they willinterfere with whatwould otherwise be an unfettered opportunity

to engage in the work force.M r.Bylnotes thatM r.Lawless’ recommendation against

a careeras a dentaltechnician stands asgood proofthatM s.Toopitsin’s injuries will

have a significantnegative im pacton herfuture earning capacity.He seeks

dam agesforreduction ofearning capacity of$75,000.

[31] M r.Bylargued thatM s.Toopitsin should recoverspecialdam agesof

$3,365.05.These are expenses forthe various physiotherapy, chiropractic and

m assage therapies provided to M s.Toopitsin between Novem ber2008 and the

present.
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Toopitsin v.M cM ullen Page 9

Defence

[32] M r.M cLauchlan,forthe defence,argues thatM s.Toopitsin has notshown

thatherinjuries willbotherherforthe restofherlife.The defence points outthat

M s.Toopitsin experienced good relieffrom hersym ptom s while she was doing her

exercises in late 2008 and early 2009,and says thatifshe m aintains a regim e of

exercise herproblem s are likely to disappear.The defence subm itted thatan

appropriate range ofdam agesfornon-pecuniary loss is$25,000 to $35,000.

[33] The defence further argues thatM s.Toopitsin has notacted reasonably in

m itigation ofherloss.According to the defence,the evidence ofthatliesin her

failure to keep up with herexercises in 2009 and herfailure to follow Dr.Murray’s

advice in M arch 2010 to return to those exercises.

[34] M r.M cLauchlan goeson to argue thatifM s.Toopitsin’s symptoms do abate,

then there willbe no evidence foundation foran award forreduction ofearning

capacity.

[35] Finally,the defence subm its thatbecause in M arch 2010 Dr.M urray

recom m ended only physicalexercise to M s.Toopitsin,there isno m edicalevidence

to supportM s.Toopitsin’s claim for the cost ofpassive therapy sessionsafterthat

date.

The Law

Non-PecuniaryLoss

[36] In 2006 the B.C.CourtofAppealprovided a usefulcom pendium ofthe factors

to take into accountwhen assessing non-pecuniary dam ages.The case wasStapley

v.Hejslet,2006 BCCA 34.The Courtsaid:

[46]The inexhaustive listofcom m onfactorscitedin Boydthatinfluence an
award fornon-pecuniary dam ages includes:

(a) age ofthe plaintiff;

(b) nature ofthe injury;

(c) severity and duration ofthe pain;

(d) disability;
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Toopitsin v.M cM ullen Page 10

(e) em otionalsuffering;and

(f) lossorim pairm entoflife

Iwould add the following factors,although they m ayarguably be subsum ed
in the above list:

(g) im pairm entoffam ily,m aritaland socialrelationships;

(h) im pairm entofphysicaland m entalabilities;

(i) lossoflifestyle;and

(j) the plaintiff’s stoicism (as a factor that should not, generally speaking,
penalize the plaintiff:G iang v.Clayton,[2005]B.C.J.No.163 (Q L),2005
BCCA 54).

Loss ofEarning Capacity

[37] A successfulclaim forloss ofearning capacitym ustbe founded on evidence

thatthere isa realand substantialpossibilityofa future eventleading to an incom e

loss:Perren vLalari,2010 BCCA 140.The factors thatneed to be considered in

assessing the im pactofthatpossible future eventon earning capacityinclude

whether:

1. The plaintiffhas been rendered lesscapable overallfrom earning
incom efrom alltypes ofem ploym ent;

2. The plaintiffis lessm arketable orattractive as an em ployee to
potentialem ployers;

3. The plaintiffhas lostthe ability to take advantage ofalljob
opportunities which m ightotherwise have been open to him ,had he
notbeen injured;and

4. The plaintiffis lessvaluable to him selfas a person capable ofearning
incom ein a com petitive labourm arket.

(Brown v.Golaiy(1985),26 B.C.L.R.(3d)353 atparagraph 8)

[38] Som e claim s forreduction ofearning capacityare am enable to calculation

and actuarialassessm ent,butm any are not.The claim s thatare nottypically involve

claim ants who have notyetentered the work force orhave settled on a careeror

occupation.In those cases,the loss isassessed ratherthan tabulated.The

assessm entprocessm usttake into accountallofthe relevantevidence relating to

the claimant’s circumstances aswellas the positive and negative contingencies that

do orwillbearupon the claimant’s working life.
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M itigation

[39] The onus lies on the party asserting a failure to m itigate to show thatthe

claim antfailed to actreasonably in refusing recom m ended treatm entand the extent

to which the claimant’s damages would have been reduced had she acted

reasonably:Chuiv.Chui,2002 BCCA 618.

Discussion

[40] Interestingly, this is not a case in which the defence’s m ain objectwas to

show that the plaintiff’s symptoms stem from something other than the accident or

thatthey are notasrealordebilitating as the plaintiffwould have the world believe.

The defence explicitly adm itted thatM s.Toopitsin was a credible witness.The only

caveatthe defence raised concerning herevidence was that,given herage,her

recollection ofevents m ay notbe entirely reliable.In the sam e vein,the defence did

notchallenge the evidence ofM s.Toopitsin’s m other.

[41] Instead,the defence concentrated itsargum entthe evidence concerning the

degree to which accident-related sym ptom s willaffectM s.Toopitsin in the future.

[42] The difficulty with the argum entthatM s.Toopitsin willnotbe troubled byher

sym ptom s in the future isthatitisnotsupported by the m edicalevidence.The only

expertm edicalevidence on thatissue was the opinion ofDr.Schuckett.In her

report,she said thatasofJuly 2013,M s.Toopitsin had reached m axim um m edical

recovery from heraccident-related injuries.She did notopine in herreportorunder

cross-exam ination thatthose sym ptom s willdim inish ordisappearin the future.

[43] The defence argum entthatthe sym ptom s m ightgo awayin the future is

based upon the progress thatM s.Toopitsin experienced while she was going to the

gym in late 2008 and early 2009.Thatreliefwas tem porary.No m edicalevidence

endorsed the defence’s position that Ms. Toopitsin willhave a fullrecovery ifshe

adheres to a regim en ofphysicalexercises in the future.Thatisnota proposition

thatthe courtcan orshould adoptasan exercise in intuition orspeculation.
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Toopitsin v.M cM ullen Page 12

[44] Forthose reasons,Iam driven to the conclusion thatM s.Toopitsin’s

accident-related sym ptom s willbe a perm anentfeature ofherlife.

[45] Those sym ptom s willnot,however,have a devastating im pactupon her

function inthe future.Ifind thatM s.Toopitsin’s symptoms will limit her tolerance for

activities thatrequire prolonged bending orstooping,lifting orcarrying heavy

weights,and sitting inone positionform ore than two orthree hours ata stretch.Her

sym ptom s willnotpreventherfrom doing these things,butshe willexperience

increased pain asa resultofdoing them .

[46] She isa young person and willexperience these lim itations fora long tim e to

com e.She issom ewhatstoic in herapproach to hersym ptom s,butthatdoes not

m ake them any less realorbothersom e forher.

[47] In m y view,an award of$45,000 fornon-pecuniary loss would adequately

com pensate M s.Toopitsin forhernon-pecuniary loss.

[48] There isclearevidence to supportM s.Toopitsin’s claim for loss of earning

capacity.Given herslightphysicalbuild and obvious intellectualtalent,itism uch

m ore likely than notthatM s.Toopitsin willelectto engage in a relatively sedentary

career-one thatem phasizes herexecutive functions ratherthan herphysicalm ight.

One career,i.e.:dentaltechnician,isprobably ruled outforherowing to herlim ited

tolerance forbending and stooping.She willbe able to do any desk job,butthe pain

she experiences in herneck,shoulders,and upperbackwilllim itherability to

persevere ata deskforprolonged periods.She willhave to find a careeroran

em ployerthatwillaccom m odate herneed to stand,stretch,and m ove abouton a

regularbasisthroughout the work day.

[49] M s.Toopitsin islikely to be in and outofthe work force as herfam ily

responsibilitieswax and wane.Periodicperiodsofunem ploym ent while child rearing

m ustbe taken into accountascontingencies thatwillreduce the im pactofher

injuries on herworking life.
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[50] Because M s.Toopistsin has notyetselected a career,the correctapproach

to valuing herclaim forreduced earning capacityisassessm entratherthan

calculation.None ofthe potentialcareers M r.Lawless suggested forM s.Toopitsin in

his reportgenerated average incom es asm uch as$100,000 peryear,butseveral

were in the $60,000 -$75,000 range.Those careers included dentaltechnician at

$71,000 peryear.

[51] Given the contingencies thatapply in this case,and the relatively m ild im pact

thatM s.Toopitsin’s injuries will have on her working life, while still recognizing that

those injuries willhave a negative im pact,and taking into accountthe factthat

M s.Toopitsin’s entire working life lies ahead ofher,Iassess herclaim forreduction

ofearning capacityat$60,000.

[52] The defence argum entthatM s.Toopitsin has notm itigated herloss suffers

from two significantflaws.The firstisthatM s.Toopitsin was justa little girlwhen,in

2008 and 2009,she letslip heradherence to an exercise routine.Ido notthink it

reasonable to expectthe sam e levelofforesightand perseverance in a 10-year-old

girlasone doesfrom an adult.The otherflaw in the argum entisthatitisnot

supported bym edicalevidence.Itistrue thatin M arch 2010,Dr.M urray saw

M s.Toopitsin exactly one tim e and during thatvisithe recom m ended thatshe take

up herexercises again.There is,however,no m edicalevidence to supportthe

proposition thathad she done so hersym ptom s would have been reduced and her

leveloffunction increased.Absentsuch evidence,the m itigation argum entcannot

succeed.

[53] The defence argum entthatno specialdam agesoughtto be awarded after

M arch 2010 also suffers from two flaws.The firstflaw isthatin thatm onth

Dr.O'Brien did notnegate ongoing treatm ent;he sim ply recom m ended that

M s.Toopitsin resum e the exercise regim e she started in Decem ber2008.The

second flaw isthatin Novem ber2010,October2011,and July 2013,Dr.O'M alley

actually prescribed chiropractic and m assage therapies.Itcannot,therefore,be said

thatM s.Toopitsin engaged inthose treatm ents and incurred expense forthem
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Toopitsin v.M cM ullen Page 14

absentorcontrary to m edicaladvice.The contrary istrue.Forthose reasons,Iam

persuaded thatM s.Toopitsin should recoverthe whole ofthe specialdam agesshe

claim s.Thatclaim ,netofthird-party payors and treatm entforan unrelated ankle

injury,totals $3,365.05.

Conclusion

[54] M s.Toopitsin isentitled to an award asfollows:

Non-Pecuniary Loss $45,000.00
Reduction ofEarning Capacity $60,000.00
SpecialDam ages $ 3,365.05

Costs

[55] This m atterproceeded underRule 15-1.Absentan application forcosts other

than asprescribed bythatRule and m ade within thirty days ofthe release ofthese

reasons,M s.Toopitsin shallhave hercostsas setoutin Rule 15-1.

“Rogers J.”
The Honourable M r.Justice Rogers
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